
 

 

January 25th-January 29th 
Directions: Complete all homework and return Friday in daily folder. 

 
 25 a 29 enero 

Instrucciones: Completar todas las tareas y regresan el viernes en su 
carpeta. 

Blend and Word Family of the Week (Letras de la semana): 
Fl & -et 

Sight Words this week (Palabras de vista esta semana): 
had    by     very    don’t     some 

 
 

old     them     went    

Name: _______________________________ Grade: 1 2 3 

   

Review all sight words 

 

we run a can play I like cat to and 

dog the not you do want all here big is 

little she with are he funny make will am me 

pretty what us call my jump see house no said 

let in come help ride work find there Sunday keep 

away ran can’t on this if Monday good have read 

any did or too Tuesday your when that say look 

go hot Wednesday put friend it Thursday be where get 

at green yellow red brown blue pink purple white orange 

black who about an yes today cold now Friday up 

sleep as they give use how Saturday fast please down 

for him her why upon could walk has take of 

laugh drink far        

          

          



 

 

 

Day 1 

I had 10 M&M’s in my hand. I ate 8 M&M’s. How many M&M’s do I have left? 

Practice reading this week’s Sight Words. 
 

had    some 
by     old 

very     then 
don’t     went 

 
 

 
** Spelling Test on Friday** 

Practice reading this week’s Sentences. 
1. We had a spelling test today. 
2. Don’t make me laugh! 
3. Can I have some of your cake? 
4. Why don’t you want to play with them? 
5. Did you walk by my house on Sunday? 
6. It is very cold today. 
7. How old are you now? 
8. We went for a ride on Saturday. 
 
** Read or listen to reading for 20 minutes** 

 

 
 
1. -=_____ 
 
2.-=_____ 
 
3. -=_____ 
 
4. -=_____ 

Solve the subtraction problems  Solve the subtraction problems 

 
 
1. 8 - 7=_____ 
 
2. 6 – 3=_____ 
 
3. 10 – 5=_____ 
 
4. 3 – 2=_____ 

Read a book for 20 minutes and share your opinion. 
 

Title: ____________________________ 
 
Author:___________________________ 
 
       How did you like this book? 

   



 

 

 

Day 2 

My mom made 8 chocolate chip cookies. I ate 3 cookies. How many cookies are 
left? 

Practice reading this week’s Sight Words. 
 

had     don’t     some     them  
 
 

by     very     old     went 
 

 
 
 

** Spelling Test on Friday** 

Practice reading this week’s Sentences. 
1. We had a spelling test today. 
2. Don’t make me laugh! 
3. Can I have some of your cake? 
4. Why don’t you want to play with them? 
5. Did you walk by my house on Sunday? 
6. It is very cold today. 
7. How old are you now? 
8. We went for a ride on Saturday. 
** Read or listen to reading for 20 minutes** 

 

              Write 4 sentences using this week’s sight words. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
              Circle the objects that begin with the fl blend. 



 

 

 

Day 3 

 

Match this week’s Sight Words. 
 

Had  went 
Don’t  very 
Very  old 

By  then 
Old  some 
Some  had 
Then  by 

Went  don’t 
 

** Spelling Test on Friday** 

Practice reading this week’s Sentences. 
1. We had a spelling test today. 
2. Don’t make me laugh! 
3. Can I have some of your cake? 
4. Why don’t you want to play with them? 
5. Did you walk by my house on Sunday? 
6. It is very cold today. 
7. How old are you now? 
8. We went for a ride on Saturday. 
 
** Read or listen to reading for 20 minutes** 

 

 

What do you think is the best type of pet? Write your opinion. 

 
 
1.-=_____ 
 
2.-=_____ 
 
3. -=_____ 
 
4. -=_____ 

Solve the subtraction problems Solve the subtraction problems 

 
 
1. 10 - 4=_____ 
 
2. 8 – 6=_____ 
 
3. 9 – 1=_____ 
 
4. 8 – 8=_____ 

Use the letters to complete the –et word family words. 

et 

et 

et 
et 

v,n,j,w 



 

 

 

Day 4 

Sue had 7 snap cubes. She gave 4 snap cubes to her friend. How many snap cu-
bes does Sue have left? 

Write this week’s sight words. 
had  don’t some  them  by very  old  went 

Practice reading this week’s Sentences. 
1. We had a spelling test today. 
2. Don’t make me laugh! 
3. Can I have some of your cake? 
4. Why don’t you want to play with them? 
5. Did you walk by my house on Sunday? 
6. It is very cold today. 
7. How old are you now? 
8. We went for a ride on Saturday. 
 
 
** Read or listen to reading for 20 minutes** 

 

Create your own subtraction problem. Draw the picture and write the equation. 

Read a book. Write 1. Title, 2. Author, 3. Illustrator, 4. Main Character 

1 
2 
3 
4 

My Picture My Equation 

- = 


